Marshall Community

Credit Union

MCCU’s “CU in School” Kicks Off November 2nd
After a year away due to the pandemic, Marshall Community Credit Union (MCCU) is excited to resume
their student-run credit union branch program: “CU in School.”
MCCU’s CU in School program is designed to teach young people the importance of saving money by
making it easy, accessible and fun. Money management skills are learned by students beginning in
kindergarten and continuing throughout high school years. By participating in the program, students
learn valuable money management skills as well as gain an understanding of how an actual credit union
is operated. Students are encouraged to participate in the program by either opening an account (with
the ability to make weekly deposits and earn incentives) and/or working at their school’s branch as a
student volunteer.
MCCU’s CU in School program includes the Student-Run Branch (SRB) at Marshall High School (MHS).
The MHS SRB is now open every Friday during each lunch period for all students, faculty and staff.
The remaining seven CU in School branches will start up the week of November 1st.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Marshall Middle School – Tuesday, November 2nd
Gordon Elementary School – Tuesday, November 2
Harper Creek Middle School – Wednesday, November 3rd
Wattles Park Elementary - Wednesday, November 3rd
Mar Lee School – Thursday, November 4th
Hughes Elementary School – Thursday, November 4th
Walters Elementary School – Thursday, November 4th

The ability to make in-person deposits will be available every other week at the grade school branches.
In addition, students can make deposits into their school’s secure drop box, located in/near the school
office, at any time during school hours. Those deposits will be taken to the credit union on a weekly
basis.
Students interested in opening an account can fill out the online application at
https://forms.gle/Cxk6grxExS9Je5be7.
Students interested in working at their school branch can fill out a volunteer application at
https://forms.gle/pvuhtvnR9SP93Mfi8.

For more information about the CU in School program, contact MCCU’s CU in School Representative at
269.781.9885 or by email at janell.quinn@marshallcommunitycu.com.
Marshall Community Credit Union is a federally insured full-service financial institution with offices
located in Marshall, Battle Creek and Coldwater. For more information on products, services or
membership, please contact 269.781.9885 or visit marshallcommunitycu.com.

